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Kennedy Shifts Into High 
On Urban Unit, Education

IVaiHon* Keaaedy I"* " M  Cngrm to rocagaba Hat Ha IMtod States kai 
- passed tram a rarai H a, arbaa way at Ufa" aod Hat Hi oatioa m di a am fa"

“ T at city ta J a i  awl ghra Haw “aa ad*

Supporting Hand*

the price of retting it through t

Ml awuatt Are., i

ce paid In advance

Mean time, Preatdent Kennedy

of Local 361: Vico Pm. Philip Kramer, manager of Boston 
Joint Board; Maria Almeida, head of Local 361: Jim Iroyar. Mats. 
........... .................. ....... a«nn gar of Local 361.
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Support Mounting for Bill 
To Cut Lush Drug Profits

First Vice Proa. Luigi Antonini. ganaral <oc rotary of Local *9. 
accepts contribution of $31 HO from 13-yeer-old Michael Con- 
terdo. too of locoTt business agent Joiaph Coniardo and wife., 
loft: who collected turn from schoolmates for March of Dollars 
campaign to combat cancer, heart disease and polio. Looting on 
in the background is Salvatore Note, assistant to tho Local 19 chief.

issue Last Call to Turn In 
Cancer-Heart-Polio Funds
To thoae locals and joint boarda that have not done to 
a laat call notice ia bong pooled by General Secretary-Tr 
r Louis Stulbcsg that they forward aa soon aa pamible all scrolls 

and mcaiics collected in the ILGWU campaign to combat cancer.

It oi the JLOVV appeal

rptarypt local w. at hlaotl?M.



Huge Turnout's in ILC Elections

2ND WICK'S VACATION, WAGE RAISES 
FOR 6,000 SLATE-BELT BLOUSEMAKERS

.  Don't Buy Judy Bond Blouses!
The ILGWU is appealing to the hundreds of thousands 

of women who are members of the union and their families 
not to buy Judy Bond blouses.

Judy load Is oa aosy agms 
■road aoma" with special counters la laoay depart- 

■Ouse — and DON'T bay

I  Carolina Court Turns Down 
Injunttion atJumel-Judy Bond

A plea for an injunction prohibiting picketing at Jamel, Inc., 
a Spartanburg, South Carolina blouse contractor doing work ' 
the struck Judy Bond firm, was rejected by the Court of Cc 
Irion Pleas in Spartanburg.

The firm had obtained a *— -----porsry restraining order

No Jarisdlcfloa

d trtmlsta jn Hew Tort.

1 in Bethlehem, Po., rhop 
■w three-year renewal effecting some 4,000 bloura-J----1 -  .L----- at. er.r. .... M ^  Fa„„Iy|va„l,

Ring Up 3 Resisters 
O n  '6 6 ' Scoreboard
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Natl Majestic Pact Covers2,500in 12 Plants
Prat. Devtd Dabiasky. for Ha IlftWU. old Emory Kllaemaa, pr.sld.et ef Ha «rm, koll.d 
Ha aotieaat pact c i aa laitryaaat far lacraaiiaf stabWty la laker ■aaageamat relatieet.

Majestic Monograph

e nawu general

Liberals Urge Electing 
Rosenthal in Queens 
SpedalCongressRace

lotions. It BtablUie*

negotiations itarting In

minister the contract and Char lei

To  Study-Changes 
In Learner Rules

igotlatlons. 
c repetitious

Among the

Bra Industry Terms En,d 
Lady Susan Halt in B'klyn

N.Y. Dress Organizing Drive 
Bags 14 Shops in First Push

Tba organisation drive laaached by Ha Drauankan' M  
baaa mokiag steady progress despite Ha fact Hat Ha sprlag
ap momeetem. Vice Pres. CkcHas S. Zimmerman. coaacil geaerc____ „____________

A fatal af II lebfaen. two maaefacterers a ad oae contractor bare bees .sloe-

I Erwin Klinsmon. chech over points before penning poet.

Benjamin & Johnes 
Inks Eastern Region 

Terms for Cutters
onsdtute a separate unit for the purposes of' collective bargain- 
ng— an agreement ̂w|s successfully concluded February 1 coter

ie Pree. Edward Kramer, gi

Woe Handily '
Immediately following las 

National Labor Relatlona

Kapeiaohn, Leaner. Leuchter 
Rdtman. and Julius Topol ol

Appeal Unit Penalizes 
3 Who Solicited Boss

Topic: Price Schedules
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h director of Technical



Clen Pact Cues M West Raises for 1,300

LA . mi Strike at Alex Caiman 
h r  'Contracting Out'on IL6

Alt* Caiman, Inc. and Ida contractor! are on anike. This 
Jobber, under contract with the Loa Angela Deem and Spornwear 
Joint Board until December 31, 1961, refuacd to aign the new 
agreement, report! Vice Proa. Samuel Otto, Pacific Coast director.

COMING IN MARCH!
n—ltraranry of IW Trl—, !■ fir. by IW J. «. lIpphtaH

i* K a m a , « •  i n  «.
•MW aprfaf naaaa aai cn*a »  fl~  |n

SHIP P W C t'n 'fc U iV K  ORDERED N O W M  
TOW  LOCAL MOON HEADQUARTERS OK

W*aw la IW daarriyH.a w! IW taai hi «W Upphao if

IK TIIIBI RK
trU M U B N

mioadkee. La Crease Oannei 
Maueton Manufacturing C> 

Baraboo Garment Co.
t̂tonal half-day M a t  (bring- Th. Soclelr Llnxerie tettle-

d Alta cole, Mann* Pi

S w qw q  T rihM p * o  I tetir—

Atlanta Renewals Lead Off 
S'East W age Hikes for 550

Region, report! Director E. T. Kehrer.
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ILGWU affiliates across the country have begun balloting for 
convention delegates, executive board members and other 
officers. The formality of voting is followed even where there 
are few or no contests. That a union election is always exciting 
is shown by the pictures of doakmafcer and presser elections 
last week in New York City. Locals 9,117 and 60-60A voting 
started ILGWU-'wide elections that will continue for several

TO VOTE
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The Decisive Difference
By GEORGE MEANT

Excerpts from dgned editorial by 
Iho AFL-CIO preeiient in the Feb
ruary lassie of the American Fedora- 
tionixt, official AFL-CIO publication.

WE HEAR A GREAT AMOUNT OR 
tat these day* from the right-wing con- 
damning socialism at a form of Com- 
mlmitm- This, despite tha record of 
■nan. totalled SodaKft eountria* of l i n - __ _

ill *Shor fomf^di-1 *■ “7

m with tha Communist* Improve and itranglhan our fro# society, A* a matter of fact, democratic $©- 
g las* than tha total da- at a threat to their "good old days." cieRsts have often shered with free -

position render great service to 
mo Communist -conspiracy whan they 
equate democratic Socialists and other

tutorship.
As free trade unionists, wo of tha a a •

AFL-CIO loyally support tha principles IT IS NOT HARD TO SEE WHY

whô tala jirido in cc— y ------

of theta salf-ttyled liberals have 
contempt for trade unionists and

____ ___............... .... xratic Socialists. They resent and
lists as anomies of liberty. In the reject the democratic Socinlists, especi- 
world situation, fraught with aly whan they also happen to be trade 

c—*-*-------- *t'- — unionists. Such prejudice is, at best, root
ed in ignorance or in tha utterly un
warranted and dangerous notion that 
they can speak for labor batter than 
labor can speak for itself.

WE TRADE UNIONISTS HAVE

me the cooperation of the democratic 
ciaRsts, the Socialist trade unionists 
I al other truly democratic forces in

fight against Communism. One 
often made by sincere anti-Con 
is to lump together all critics

of the tr__. ......
........... ......... ..... — —rs docent conditions

in the of fife and labor and a just share of the 
national product. For the same reason

Tha powerful forces of Communist 
, totalitarianism which wo face today calre true democrats who fw fay ^

itmg anemias of Com- believe in human freedom as a basic 
other form of dictator- ingredient for a progressiva and peace-

Add 200 to N'East 
Curtain Pay Boosts
Continuing the current round of curtain contract renewals 

in the Fall River area of Massachusetts were new three-year 
leached this month covering more than 200 workers at 

re firms, reports Vice Pro. Di”id GingoJd, director of the

N.Y. Cloakmakers, FIT Plan 
'On-the-Job' Skills Training
To moat tha growing need for skilled mechanics In the Now York coot and salt In

dustry. to «« the gaps caused by retirements and deaths, the Cloak Joint hoard. In con
junction with the Fashion Institute of Technology, Is planning the start of an "on-the-job"

Workers at Nu Bone Co: shop in Erie. Pa., celebrate representation election victory won 
last month. The employer’s anti-union letters to the workers and speeches in ' ’ 
successfully countered by ILGWU organisers who spread union message throw, 
visits, letters and leaflets. Celebrants shown above ore, left to right. Key Neiarian. Gladys 
Hotel. Maria Halbteib, Ada Kresse. Ruby Brocius. Mary Jervis, Organising Director Sol Hoff
man, Field Supervisor Jack Helpem, Ester Melnberg. Bob A........................... “
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-------- jw now o.--------
'ShSsSWSSt;

Y,cm free. Barnard Shana hapfdy iolm employees of Htnlon Lingerie Ltd. of Montreal Canada, 
in loading led month's eUctiaa victory at rocant party. Despite tha drongorm and march* tac
tics of amployar rapraaantativas to prevent tha shop being organized, tha woritan showed 
■they .«wr» KOt. irpirgideterf. fay draw oc*i and, yeted decn'rvely to be represented fry tha liewu.
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Unbalanced 'Neutralism'SHAME OF THE CITIES
THE MISERABLE MESS of our great cities is a poshjvi

blight in city centers, the turmoil of population shifts, the inadequacies of 
schools and homes, the idiocy of traffic snarls, the breaking burden of inter
city transportation—all of these and many other evils affecting not only our 
comforts but also our souls are a drain on the human resources of the country.

Yet, relief comes only piecemeal and generally too late. There it

faction, plenty of promises—but cures come slowly.
Now the President of , the United States has called for derisive action 

to deal with the plight and the shame of the tides in which more than 
two-thirds of our population is already concentrated. He has called for the 
creation of a Department of Urban Affairs on the Cabinet level—a department 
that would cut across the" subdivision of a multitude of agencies that seek 
but seldom achieve a fully coordinated attack on the problems of the cities.

. He has asked the Congress to take this action by endorsing his Reorganization 
Plan No. 1, which is expected to come up for its first test ih the Senate during 
the week of February 19.

. Unfortunately, it

Whatever their mu- 
t cry of anthcdonial 
t ebreys unite them.

ONCE AGAIN there is the panicky cry that a .new department such 
as the President seeks will be just another instance of spreading government 
Interference, of the swallowing up of freedom by government bureaucracy.

The cry is raised, by reactionary Republicans, southern Democrats, 
Chambers of Commerce, real estate lobbyists and others who frequently in the 
past have proclaimed the demise of freedom in our land. But if the creation 
of such a Cabinet post is interference with freedom, these doom-announcers 
are also strangely silent: they do not call for an end 16 the Department of 
Agriculture; they do not cry out against the business-concerned Department

Indeed, their 
: legislatures soun

THE SHAME is that there are politicians—even some who fancy 
themselves to be liberals—who are ready to knock down any suggestion of 
the opposition, no matter how constructive, no matter-how urgent, no matter 
even if in the recent past they themselves favored the very proposal they

COST By JOSEPH C. SWIDLER

advising the Congress on the .feasibility of future 
conventional hydroelectric projects In connection 
with federal river development programs by show
ing whether they fit Into the over-all power supply. 
It also will aid the FPC In licensing non-federal 
hydroelectric projects by presenting a better basis 
for determining whether a proposal Is best adapt
ed to a comprehensive plan of development.

The opportunities for moving toward a fully 
coordinated system of power jupply are not re
mote but immediate. The electric power Industry 
Is growing at a  rate, equivalent to doubling In 
size nearly every 10 years with no Indication that 
the high rate of growth will taper on substantial
ly In the next two decades; The time :1s ripe for 
channeling the Industry's growth In s way widen
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